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Basketball

Read about Coach Dean
Smith's cagers on page four to
FukI out the problem of "the
fifth man." Smith has tost
four starters this year.

Supremes
The Supremes will perform

today at 1:30 p.m. in Carmi-chae- l
Auditorium. Backing

them up will be the Lovin'
Spoonful and Earl Van Dyke
and his orchestra.
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Murray Resigns,

Shares ACC Title
Everyone Cheered
For Blue Devils
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By PAT STITH
DTH Sports Editor

DURHAM Duke thrashed
arch-riv- al North Carolina 34-- 7

here yesterday and won a
share "of the ACC champion-
ship in a game Blue Devil
coach Bill Murray called the
"greatest" of his career.

It was also his last. Murray,
head coach at Duke for the
last 15 seasons, resigned im-

mediately after the game.
"This is a day of great joy

and tremendous gladness," he
told a crowded press confer-

ence. "It is also one of the sad-

dest moments in my life."
Duke scored the first time it

had the ball, fell behind 7-- 6

early in the second period on
a six yard run by Danny Tal-bo- tt

and then pushed over
three touchdowns in less than
six minutes just before the
half to take a commanding, 28-- 7

lead.

after the game. "But Duke
came back and scored that
touchdown in the third quarter
and killed u."

Hickey offered no excuses.
He said that the virus, with
which 12 of his players were
confined to the infirmary Fri-da- v

night, had absolutely no

effect on the performance of

his team.
Had the game been devoid of

breaks the score might have
been a little closer, say, 28-1- 4.

Calabrese had a big day,
leading both taems in rushing
and scoring three times on
runs of one, five and one
yards.

The Blue Devils earned two
scores mostly through the air,
another mostly on the ground,
picked up two ethers on Caro-

lina miscues and lost a sixth
referee's de-

cision.
on a controversial

Except for their 89 yard go

ahead drive in the second
r,ortr th Tar Heels never

Duke fans ran across the field
and claimed the Victory Bell
which had resided in Chapel
Hill for two years.

The Tar Heels only clicked
once all afternoon. After their
first quarter touchdown they
just couldn't do anything right.

It wasn't because they did
try or put out. It was just
Duke's afternoon and their ball
game from beginning to end.

The players walked off the
field with their heads hanging
low and their uniforms splat-
tered with dirt, and blood.
Duke had hit and hit them
hard all day. All the disap-
pointments of a long season
were on their shoulders and it
was a heavy load to carry.

The curtain on Carolina's
1965 4-- 6 season came down
hard.

But as Fauntleroy said, Tar
Heel fans just didn't care and
apparently they still don't.

It is not how you play the
game, who you play or the fi-

nal score. It is who wins thai
counts and people, we just
don't count, not this year.

Bv ED FREAKLEY
DTH Staff Writer

DURHAM More than 45,-00- 0

fans packed Duke Stadium
yesterday to watch the Blue
Devils roll to an easy 34-- 7 vic-

tory over Carolina's Tar Heels.
It sounded like everybody in
the place was hollering for
Duke.

There was light chill in the
air but it was warmed by the
hot blasts coming from the
Devil den. Duke coach Bill
Murray, who resigned yester-
day, said he had never seen
more school spirit than he had
in the past week.

It was the first time this
year that the Tar Heels
weren't in a game at the end.
But the Tar Heel fans had long
been dead when the merciful
horn sound at the end.

You wouldn't have even
known that anyone from UNC
was there if it hadn't have
been for the Marching Tar
Heels. They came through
with a very fine performance.

Ilameses never did show, al-

though the Duke cheerleaders
brought some lamb chops over
and threw them to Carolina
students before the game start-
ed. Duke officials promised it
really wasn't our horny friend,
but he is still missing.

Blue paint and the letters
"UNC" were on several signs
on tne Duke campus. The init-

ials were also burned into the
football field.

But the paint and the band
were the extent of Carolina
spirit. One cheerleader sum-
med it up when she said,
"They cheered more up at
Notre Dame than they did
here."

1" , . Av Jt , iB Kail to reaen tne Dan in ume.
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in yesterday's game. Tar Heel halfback Gene Link (23) is unable

President Wants To Make

The Rain's back, and Chief
Arthur Beaumont said last
night that Duke officials "knew
about it all the time. I'm very
disappointed with them. They
promised to get him back for
us."

Rameses VIII arrived at Ho-ga- n's

Farm, his home, about
6 p.m. "He seems happy and
healthy," Beaumont said,
"horns Carolina blue."

Two Duke students turned
up with the ram about the
third quarter. They were inter-
cepted by Duke campus police.

One Of Siamese Twins

Has Severe Blood Clot
ECC Separate University

got inside the Dufce 30 yard
line until the final period.

And then they threatened
continually but could never
push across a face - saving
score. In that quarter they
drove to the 30, then down to
the seven, then to the 13 and
the 19 yard lines.

Both Talbott, who suffered
an eye injurv in the first quart-

er end Jeff Beaver, the num-

ber two quarterback, had
turns at directing the UNC at-

tack but neither could discov-

er a scoring combination.
Duke's crushing victory was

the biggest since 1954, when
the Blue Devils' 1954 Orange
Bowl squad won 47-1- 2. It was
the first time in his seven
years here that Mickey's team
lost to a Big Four rival by

more thin three points.
UNC . 0 7 0 07
DUKE . 6 22 6 0--34

'as soon as itneed for action

covery period would extend a
week or 10 days.

The girls, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. David Allen of

High Point, were born last
summer. The apparently suc-

cessful operation followed sev

By The Associated Press
One of the twin sisters sep-

arated by surgeons last Nov.
8 after being born with their
bodies joined at the buttocks,
has developed a blood clot.

Officials at North Carolina
Memorial reported

East Carolina College wants
to become an independent uni-

versity, ECC President Dr.
Lee Jenkins said Friday.

Adding that he would rather
leave it as a college than be-

come part of the Consolidated
University, Jenkins said at a
meeting at the North Carolina
State Faculty Club there is a

eral weeks of study ana iesi--

will have an enrollment of 15,-00- 0

in 1S70 if the present rate
of growth continues, Jenkins
said.

"Wh"t is envisioned," Jen-

kins said, "is not the mere
changing of the name, an
empty and meaningless thing

in itself, but the creation of a

dynamic regional university.
The additional cost would not

be great."

is feasible."
Citing the lagging economic

growth of the Eastern part of

North Carolina, Jenkins said:
"The people of eastern North
Carolina look to East Carolina
College ... and they say,
'Here stands a university.'
Why not then declare it so?"

"We hold that the word uni

Saturday thatTnTof thTgirTs 55 .t the Chapel HiU hospi--

The Blue Deivls then took
the second half kickoff and
drove 68 yards in 14 plays,
mostly on the ground, to put
the game out of reach.

"We thought we could come
back in the second half even
though we were behind 28-7- ,"

UNC Coach Jim Hickey said

urt ri a moaeraieiy lai
a 1 t l iv-- l A Umversity spokesman

said the doctors do not know-whe- n

both twins will be ableFollowing the game jubilant
severe blood cioi in me uy-p- er

arm.
After the operation, physi-

cians had said the crucial re-- to return home.

Sharp Designates Residence College Areas
rT Vx. prat,n? during the ture of the university. educational side, he mro, wimamRv RARRY JACOBS

versity is a more apt decep-
tion of this institution than the
word college," Jenkins said.

He emphasized that ECC
should not be made a branch
of UNC, noting that the state
legislatures of 1963 and l96o

felt the state can support only
one full university operating on

several campuses.
Attempting to anticipate ar-

guments against his proposal.
Jenkins said: "The people of

the East in dreaming of the
university want merely to

shake free of the shackles that
hinrt us in a ve

DTH Managing Editor
6'" f ? - The possibilities are aimosi a tutoring service ana

SPDeagnSSn? pointed out that unlimited," he said "for in- - nars conducted by a faculty
the residence col- - member as ways lor

IS rlTncrXes" LTefiX the educational fat, coUeges ,Said the students.
. .. , i: rtm. nf thp univerbuy. "part of tne eaucanuuai
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Chancellor Paul F. Sharp

yesterday designated provis-

ional residential college areas
for the 13 men's residence
halls not now in such colleges.

In a letter to several ad-

ministrative and student
fhanrpllor Sharp said

Long said that this is the sec-

ond step in the campus-wid- e

establishment of the residence
college system, following the
setting up last year of three
pilot colleges, Morrison, More-hea-d

and Scott.
Dean Long added that Mon-

day's referendum will have no

effect on this step. However,

Britt Gordon, Student Govern-

ment vice president, and head
f u ah Hnn Committee on

position. We want to develop

ourselves to our greatest ca icamii r

that thp final establishment ot

the residence colleges is con--

tinapnt uDon the "resoiuuon
of many proDiems.

pacity."
Jenkins said he would

choose remaining a college,

rather that become the Uni-

versity of North Carolina at
Greenville.

"Since the eastern universi-

ty should be a whole univer-

sity equipped to offer a whole
university program, it should
continue to operate as a sep-

arate unit rather than as a
branch," he said.

Gov. Dan Moore opposed
Jenkins' proposal, recalling

Ul LUC

Residential Colleges, pointed

out that if the referendum
does fail students desiring to

set up the residence colleges

will have to find some other
way to finance them.

GordonLong, Pepper, and
all emphasized the necessity of

working out a permanent re-

lationship between the resi-

dence colleges and the Student

Government.
co?h thut a task force.J i ' ""rl1"T

r a Unr Committee willI

He referred to tne seiung uF
of sound college governments
and to the establishment of an
acceptable "structural rela-

tionship between Student Gov-

ernment and the residential
college areas."

Chancellor Sharp requested
that the funds designated for
the use of the colleges be held
in escrow until the permanent
governments are set up and

full recognition is granted.
The Chancellor referred to

the money which will be pro-

vided if Monday's referendum
approves a raise in the resi-

dence hall fees.
Sonny Pepper, Mens Resi-

dence Council president, point-

ed out that only S2 of the pro-

posed S3.20 increase will be

held up. One dollar will go to

the residence halls immedi-- !

atelv.
Five Areas

; Five residence college areas

for such a re-

lationship.
work on plans

Pepper reported

that the MRC is also concern

his remruks made to the lyto
General Assembly in Febru-
ary.

"I am convinced of the val-u- p

of the one - university con--

rpnt rnd 1 will visorously op--

from Louisiana and Major-it-y

II LE BOGGS, Congressman
will speak on

Whip in the House of Representatives,
Polities" Monday night at 8 in

The Future of Southern
Carroll Hall.

Student Party Meets At 8
nose anv effort to deprive this
state of the positive benefits

ed with this problem, ne siu
he thinks the residence col-

leges should be recognized by

Student Government. The pres-

ent residence halls are not.
Changing MKC

Pepper said that toe "entire
shape and form" of the MRC

is being changed bause of

u mlleses. tie caa

of consolidation.
The seDarate university

iHpn Jenkins said. would
qualify ECC for many more
federal foundations and
grants.

Moore said Jenkins' sugges-

tions "de-erv- e careful consid-
eration bv the trustees of

on his departure and will name
SP members of the fair cam-

paign practices committee
which he proposed earlier this
week.

Partv leaders expected that
o rphiittal of recent charges

not elaborate on the changes
The MRC President said he

didn't know how long it.wou
take to set up the residence
college government, but aaaea

ASTR ON ALT-AQ- U AN ALT SCOTT CARPEN-

TER shows Consolidated University President
i:n;om r rriilav yesterday a certificate sent

The Student Party will elect
chairman, admin-

istrative
a new party

vice chairman, policy

vice chairman and fill three

vacancies on the SP Advisory

Board at a meeting tomorrow
night at 8 in Gerrard Hall.

A vacancy in Student Legis-

lature for the Women's District
composed of Mclver, Kenan,

will behallsand Alderman

Outgoing Chairman Frank

Hodges will address the party

Third International Conference on Hyperbaric
Medicine. Carpenter's previous visits to Chapel

Hill have been as a part of the astronaut
training program at the Morthead Planetar-
ium. Looking on is Anthony Jenzano, plane-

tarium director.
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wm hv Chancellor Paul F. Sharp makingwould be aone

have been designated. ine
are as follows: Connor. Jov-ne- r.

and Alexander; Ruff in.

Mangum. Manly, and Grimes:
Ehringhaus: Craige; Old East.
Old West, Battle - Vance --

Pettigrew, and Carr (with

Carr as an independent unit

within the college grouping).

Ofjrdon S&id the Au J uir-- i .- alumnus of L"NC. Car

East Carolina, the Board of
Higher Education and all oth-

ers interested in providing the
best possible system of college
and university training for our
voung men and women."

East Carolina, the third lar-

gest school in North Carolina.

against the SP will be made
bv one of the speaker.

"Anyone interested in run-

ning for party offices are ask-

ed to contact Hodges before
the meeting.

The public is invited to

F""" r make I carpenier u
Hoc Committee was in North Carolina to attend the

rr" in ret uiiw-i- .etrr ciiuiw -
governments so that they can


